
».rf «^ •!• now being Moved. There we local mwkete

S^ gone in .nd jm-pered ; we hope to attract cons d«aWc

numb^ of Soandinavian.. British settler^ may dojf '* ^^
«nde«tand the mode of life and fanning peoulmr *« • ^««»^
!L Our advioe «> far hae been for the British settler fimt to^ a ylTor two m Southern Ontario before taking up land

S^Sfe i^Them section. This t«rm Ncijern
^"^J- *f^

«,t. frighten people, for the area is in the same latitude a.

Bouthem Manitoba and Southern f«k»tohewan.

You ask a, to the value of farm lands
^)'**J^'^*~

"
to the variation of climate and variation of .P«f^°»r"
indicate that there must be a gr«»t variation m l««J;'»Jr;

The Crown Lands of Northern Ontario cost the bo«*-«^e
-J^^

BtVcents (two shUlings) an acw. Improved lands m Southern

Si^rio va^ftmX (£10) to f.500 (£300) an acre.^^
buildings. 1 a few

-"-IT^'^ ^j^'i^l^'l^^'^jK^'^W^^
ciitivation have been earned out $160 (£30) to »»^<*"^

;

an acre is the price. The general run of tandsm OntanowJB

be from $60 (£10) to $100 (£20) an acre. I can Uke you to

Ts^tion iytog weat of Toronto which 20 year, .go wa. «. Urg*

faS wo,r$100 an acre ; to-day it is practically 11 cutuP

SrsTu plot» of 20 acn- producing vegetable, and small

InritsTnd it is worth $300 (£60) and more per acre. And.

what%S be interesting to you. many of the owners came to

Ontario as farm labourers .ith no capital. They ^re

^^^
monly they are Uving amid the most comfortable «^'»»/"»-

SSS are educating their children, and s«ne „ the latt«

will probably be among the most successful c.t.»ens ol

Canada a few years herce. ^^
Our own people are just beginning to realise the great f«tn^

i„g opportuKs of Ontario. We need men -nd women from

Z British Isles to help develop our farm '^""^-
^J

commend to you the careful study of »»' P'™. /"^"'^
neonle lamely have made Ontario what she is to-day. The

^"ortvSes'are greater than ever before. All we say -.look

carefully over our Province and then come and make a home

Sor youLSves and families with us. And when you have made

a horned yourselves in Ontario you wiU have this

f^^^^
oftrowing that you are within reach of your friends at home

«d "rreldily cLmunicate with them, bein^ only seven day-

TrtHJe cose of Mr. James's address. Mr. T. W. Sanders.

F LS F.S 8. (Knight of the first-class of the Roya^ Order

!^W;sa Sweden). Editor of " Amateur G-"*--*''! *^-

Sov^Tvote of thanks to the speaker which w« seconded by

S Edwyn Thomas. Esq.. Editor of " Farm and Home.

Form No, « Ujaall. I,. tL A. Hakhis. PriiiWn, London, E.C.


